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Some Miners Still Working

Going Forward

By Bob Moore
Barbershop
harmon^.
square
dancing, plus a icala floo r show
will feature the Gay Nineties Par
ty to be held toniftht at the Am er
ican Legion Hall, under the aus/L
ices o f the Civic Leaftue
and
V Garden Club. A frala time is prom^»Ssed, so diK down in the trunks in
your attic and dress in a costume
bcfktinK the period o f Lillion Bus
sell and Diamond Jim Brady, an(!
ito to the Gay Nineties Party to
night.
* • •

“ That’s true,” she replied v ir
tuously, "but Pve founo that hon
csty always pays” whereu^ran she
made her way to the front o f the
bus and paid the driver.
“ See” , she raid on her return,
" I toM you honesty always pay-.
I handed the driver fifty cents and
he gave me change for a dollar I”
— Country tientleinan.
• • •

Although 400,000 members of the UMW arc on strike over the nation, about 2500 union
members are at work in the Kansas-.Missouri mining area near Pittsburg, Kansas. Above
workers operate giant shovel at the Eagle-Chcrokee strip mine near Mttsburg. These
miners were on strike briefly but returned to their jobs on December 5 for a 3-day
week schedule. (NEIA Telephoto.)
«

• __

_____

Bnsinessmeii Defeat FFA Boys
In Halarions Donkey Ball Game

State Spending
Exceeds Income

In a halarious donke>- basket dubber "Gonzales,” was verj- liv
ball game played before a rapacity ely and each rider had difficulty
crowd, the Businessmen o f East- remaining top side up.
land defeated the Future F'armers
o f .America, 14 to 8, Tuesday night
The novel game was sponsored
in the Morton Valley gymnasium.
by the F FA boys, with proceeds to
The Businessmen, coached
by be used fo r a chapter project. Mar
Everett Plowman, took the lead shall Fox is advisor.
Plawers fo r th# F F A team in
in the opening moments o f play
when-Herb Weaver racked up two cluded; Black, Edwin Aaron, Ed
point... At the end o f the first die Haines, Marion Thomp.son,
quarter, the F F A boys, with Der- Donald H off, Harold Ju.stice, Dale
rell Black as captain, were leading, Williamson, Cotton Reed, Carroll
4 to 2. During the second quarter, Massengale and J. B. Jesse.
the Businessmen forged ahead and { Among the Businessmen players
were leading 10 to 14 at the half. ' w ere: James Reid, Travis Wheat,
There were a number o f spills 1 Wendell Armstrong, E. K. Henderand exciting moments o f play, es .son and Weaver.
pecially in the final quarter, when I N eil Day served as referee.
Bill Sw indle o f Cisco, who fum - I
ished the donkeys, put the electric
charger frequently to the animals. '
One donkey in particular, a little '
grey number that
a spectator

A U S T IN , Tex, Feb. 8 ( U P ) —
Payments from the state’s general
revenue fund— Texas’ main bank
balance— exceeded income by more
tlian $11,000,000 in January, state
comptroller Robert S. Calvert re
ported today.

Interaotionol
Truck On Display

Post Offices For
Three Texas Cities

Eastland friends will be inter
ested to know that Berhl Robert
son, outstanding
P-astlind High
School Maverick football
player
who entered the U. S. Arm y A ir
Forces in November o f last year,
is now assigned to Denver, Colo,
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NEA FEATURE SERVICE

PRICE FIVE CENTS

No. 226

Lewis] Defies Testimony Of
Coal Operators'Negotiator
B Y a O. Q U IO C
Uaitad Prs«s S ta ff Corrsapondant
STAM F O R D ,
Conn., Feb. 8
( U P ) — Carol Ann Paight, 21,
who killed
her cancer-tortured
father and won acquittal o f mur
der from a ju ry o f parents, woke
up in her rose and white organdy
bedroom today, smilling fo r the
first time in nearly five month.*.

It looks like this winter will pa.ss
without Ka.stland having any snow
. . . and I had my heart set on eat
ing some good snow ice cream.
Looks like we have to be content
with his vivid description o f snow
that recently appeared in Holiday
magazine.
• • •
“ When the skies are lowest,
when gray clouds hang heavy with
a great stillness and the winterlocked world lies waiting fo r some
reprieve from despair, then falls
the miracle o f snow. It falls like
a blessing, softly, silently, making
a white beauty where outlines
were bleak and colors dun. As it
veils the stone and smut o f cities,
or draws its gentle blanket over
feares and frozen ruts in country
byways, we too know its softening
influence; men walk with fares
uplifted to feel that feathery cold
The new heavy-duty engineered
touch. Some purity is abroad that International Trucks will be on
is not o f this earth.
display at Grimes Bros., Truck and
Tractor Company, 300 West Com
When the cloud.s have emptied
merce 15treet, Thursday, Friday
their bag o f goose-feather white
and Saturday.
ness, the wind
takes a hand at
For 13 years Inlem aiional has
making over the world. Never was
stu ff so Btalleable as snow, eo easy been first in sales o f heavy-duty
and quirk to work, and never was trucks to cost-conscious men who
artist so free as the wind. Now buy an a basis o f performance prov
over last year’s ne-st i» cocked
a ed by cost records.
The new International Truck
peaked new roof, and the baldest
ditch is .softened to a gentle slope. means lower operating and main
Tha very current o f the wind, that tenance costs. Grimes Bros, stat
helped to shape the flake, are ed. Featuring a comfort and ease
o f handling, the International has
written on the fields o f white,
the sparkle and the crunch
o f been proven under actual operatihg conditions in years o f tests
Certain are the joys o f winter, from coast to coast
■low beneath the heel, the tingle
at the bottom o f one’s lungs and
the sense o f blood running warmer
the cold o f air. Now on the front
lawn rises that art form surely
older than the
Parthenon— the
W A S H IN G T O N , Feb. 8 (U P ) —
snowman, complete with pipe and
Three Texas cities will get new
lumps o f coal fo r eyes. Now win
port offices this year, the po.-t o f
ter berries stand out red against
fice department and general ser
the white and birds are plain
to
vices administration announced.
see, and sunri.se or sundown glows
A $625,(1110 border station post
rose-colored, with shadows that are
o ffic e is scheduled for Brownsvil
purple-blue. Nights are deeply sil
le, and a $2lM»,000 project
for
ent, unless the owl goes hunting.
Terrell.
Days have a bite like that you’ ll
A new postoffice will be built
get when you set your teeth in a
at Itasca, but its estimated cost
winey apple. The sun finds a mill
was not given.
ion diamonds to dance on, and at
night the stars step foK h with
a
grandeur and brilliance unknown
to summer's skies.”

Berhl Robertson
A t Denver, Colo.

wUah
t m is .

ACQUITTED OF MURDER “FBI Arrests Two c m is D rge
$2,000,000
CAROL ANN PAIGHT HAPPY With
ULOVELUR
Worth 01 Dope

With Eastland

One o f two farm wives ridinK to
town on a bus suddenly realized
that she hadn't paid her fare. ‘ T i l
go right up and pay it,” she de
clared to her companion.
"W h y bother about it? ” her
friend asked. "Y o u got away with
it— so what?”

Th* worM fiwsd Hotasd Tw d
s fu r beiac letembed for S l

Tremor Felt A t
Lebanon, Mo.

, LEBANuxx, luo, keb. 8 tU P )
— A strong earth tremor frighten
ed hundreds o f Lebanon residents
early today but apparently caus
ed no property damage.
The tremor occurred at 4 ;35
A. M. Police said they began rec
eiving telephone calls immediately,
.<ome from far as five miles away.
I'atienta wore shaken at Wallace
hospital.
Many persons tumbled out o f
bed and dre.s.sed fo r a quick sur
vey o f possible damage.
The tremor started with a
quick rumble, followed a few sec
onds later by a quake o f about
one minute’s duration.
Older residents said the
last
tremor
they could remember
here occurred about the turn o f
the century.

On the overall financial picture,
Calvert reported that income ex
ceeded expanditurea However, it
was explained this was caused by
seasonal collections o f ad valorem
taxea
The total cost o f all state gov
ernment was reckoned
at $44,743,918. Total income from all
sources was $52,486,501.
However, total expenditures fo r
the fiscal year to date came
to
$228,884,012. A t the same time
last year, total expenditures
am
ounted to $187,886,763.

Rooftop Burglars
Make Jewelry HaulD A L H A H T , Tex. Feb. 8 (U P )
— Rooftop burglars made a $7,000 haul in watches from a Dalhart jew elry store, officers said
today.
Investigation
indicated
that
the burglars got through a
sky
light and lifted their loot out the
same route, to an accomplice
working on the roof.

Panel Disciission Given Lions
By Eastland High Giil Students
A panel discussion o f material
compiled through guidance clas
ses in Ka.stland High School was
given by six girls students fo r the
Lions Club Tuesday noon prog
ram.
W. G. Womack, superintendent
o f Eastland Public Sehols,
was
program chairman.
Participating in the panel dis
cussion were: Bettye Grimes, Max
ine Lambert, Christina
Arthur,

Civic League And Garden Club's
Gay 90's fo il At Legion Hall
At 8 O'clock Tonight

The Grand March led by Mrs.
W. Q. V cm er and Mr. Verner
gala activities at the Gay Nineties
Party Tonight at 8 o'clock at the
American Legion Hall. ^
The Barber Shop Quartet com
posed o f Homer Smith, Pat Miller,
Berhl was recently advanced to
Jim Murphy and Billy Frost will
the rank of private first class. He
be presented and will be follow 
reports that he is enjoying
his
life in the Army. His mother, Mrs. ed by the evolution o f the dance.
Lydia Ruth Robertson, who
is A team o f square dancers from
now employed at Snyder, visited Breckenridge will be presented
and wiil be followed by an exhi
in Eastland Tuesday.
bition waltz. Toddle, Charleston,
Jitterbug, and will end with a
F a r Oaed
Cm #
moflern
version
o f the Square
(T r>8e h a #■
OMa)
Dance by young Moderns.

Balance in the general revenue
fund dwindled during the month
from $55.41»,T2» to $44,206,948.
Actual expenditures
from
the
fund, Calvert said, totaled $13,089,305, while income amounted
to $1,875,630.

The Florodora Sextette featur
ing Mrs.

Jack Muirhead in her

Ethel Barrymore
manner,
will
display her “ elecution” days with
a bit o f meller-draramer in this
skit. Other members o f the Sex
tettee are Mesdamas Ben Ham.
ner, Jaak Frost, Hubert Jones,
Ed Wittrup and Theo Iamb.
The Quartet and Sextette will
lead the group in an old fashion
ed sing-song, with Mrs. Harry
W alter at the piano.
Prizes
will
be awarded the
winning costume and the wieining
couple in the W altz contesL

Janeil Day, Jeannie Howard, and
Nancy Freyschlag.
Each o f the panel
members
gave comments by representative
students o f the high school on a
number o f varied subjects. Ident
ity o f the students making the
comments
wa.s
not
revealed.
Among the
subjects
discussed
were: vocational desires,
what
students expect from parents and
teachers, how students would like
to .spend their leisure time, what
influences their thinking
mo.st,
what one ability or characteristic
they would ask for, philosophies
of life.
The comments, which Superin
tendent Womack said were “ not
called,” ranged from the serious
to numerous to startling trends.
However, the overall picture re
vealed the Eastland youths are
not much d ifferen t from
what
their parents were a few years
ago-having about the same de
sires and purposes in life.
The club sweetheart, Margie
June Poe, read a letter announc
ing the Region 4 ladies’
night
meeting to be held in Stephenville
Tue.sday night, Feb, 21 at 7:15
o’clock.
President Wes Haris announced
the District session
has
been
changed from Sweetwater to Min
eral Wells. This will be held March
,15, 16 and 17,

Sne was free to mary her col
lege sweatheart. But that won't
be until she finishes college. She
and the engineering student to
whom she is “ un officially en
gaged” are both seniors.
The slim girl with the long
golden hair slept late today in the
modest
Paight
home. But last
night she was a worried frighten
ed girl while the jury o f nine
mothers and three fathers de
liberated fo r nearly fiv e hours.
A t 8:07 P. M., four hours and
51 minutes after they had re
ceived the case, they reported in
Superior Court in nearby Bridge
port that they found her innocent.
That meant they had decided
she was insane when she sent a
bullet through the brain o f her
father,
Stamford
Police
Sgt.
Carl W. Paight, 62, last Sept. 23
as he slept on his hospital bed.
Less than two hours before, the
fam ily doctor had told her and her
mother that he had an incurable
cancer and would die within two
months.
The defense pleaded insanity,
and presiding Judge John A.
Cornell
told
the jury i f they
found the state had failed to
prove Carol sane at the moment
she
pulled
the trigger o f her
fathers
.38-caliber
service re
volver they might acquit her. The
jury spent only two hour.s and
22 minutes in deliberations with
in the jury room. They decided,
by agreement among themselves,
to talk about what went on in
that room.
A fte r the verdict. States At-

Woman Says
Husband In On
Thornton Murder

I
tom ey Lorin W. WilHs gave the
N E W YO RK , Feb. 8 t U P i —
permission o f the state o f Con
necticut fo r her to go free. That Federal agents jailed two men
indicated he would not file an ; with $2,“ 00,0*10 in illegal nar
appeal, although he may do to I cotics in their possession today,
B Y ROBERT E. LE E
within 24 hours after the verdict. identifying them as the local United Prwes Staff Correepondeat
agent.** o f a nationwide drug ring

BVTHEaOCX

OIL IMPORTS
UP 23PER
CENT IN 1949

W A SH IN G TO N , Feb. 8 (U P )
— John L. Lem'ia m*ent before Pres
ident Trunmn’i fact-finding board
today and called the chief nego
tiator fo r northern and weiterr
coal operators “ a liar by the clock’ ’
Lewis interrupted testimony o f
Three New York detectives and the operator’s negotiator, Georgr
two federal agents arre.s.ed Isi H. Love to make the charge.
dore
Halitzer, 81,
and Philip
Love )iad just begun hia teati
Shear, also 31, shortly before i mony in the coal wage dispute. The
midnight
at
the
midtown, board had asked Love to explah.
“ They had $2,000,000 worth of why negotiations with the Unitofi
heroin with them and in their Mine W orker! union had gotten no
plant in the Coney Island section where in eight montiu.
Love went into a long explana
o f Brooklyn," one detective said.
“ We had been tracking them since tion and at one point said Lewi,
told t)te operators tome time ag<*
November.”
that;
O fficers linked the rwo men
” Y'ou have the coal. You wan*
to the arre.st o f A lfred San A n it mined. I have 400,600 coal mintonio
and
Paul Graici at La e ri that I hold in the palm o f mj
Guardia Airport last
Jan.
31. hand . . . ”
They were picked up with $300,That was as far as Lo^'e g o t
OOO narcotics in their posse.sslon
Lewis jumped op and shoated aas they prepared to fly to Nash cross the table:
“ George Lore, I hold that that
ville, Tenn.
New 'York detective WilHatn is a dirty, deliberate and infamoue
Confrey said he and the other lie.”
Love interrupted saying “ Mr.
officers
trailed
Halitzer ^nd
Chairman, I'd like to finish . . . ”
Shear all yerterday evening.
Authorities
hinted
other ar
rest.- might take place in other
cities, but refused
to
specify
where, otlter than to say that the
ring extended to Knoxville, Tenn.,
and New Orleans, La.

D A L L A S . Tex.. Feb. 8 ( U P ) ^
Oil imports last year were up 23
per rent over 1948, the petroleum
engineer, a trade journal, says in
its February is.<ue.
Imports during 1949
totaled
230.478.000 (M ) barrels, the mag
azine said.
Broken down, the
year’s imports included 153,386,000 (M ) barrels o f crude oil and
77.092.000 (M ) barrels of refined
products, mostly
residual
fuel
oils.
The journal noted that national
crude production in 1949
was
down 464,000 barrels daily below
the previon.s year. Texas account
ed fo r a reduction o f 431,000 bar
rels daily or a cut o f about seven
per cent in 1948's production fig 
ures.
Increases in production were re
ported in Louisiana, New Mexico,
West Virginia, Indiana, Nebra.<ka.
Ohio, and Colorado, the journal
says.
D rilling operations,
excluding
service wells, were three per cent
greater than in 1948 with 37,701
completions. Wildcat
operations
were up nine percent with 6.872
wells drilled, the greatest
num
ber drilled to date.
The year's supply o f all oil av
eraged 6,105,000 barrels (M ) dai
ly as compared with an average
demand of
6,101,000
barrel.-i.
W hile the demand fo r all oils de
clined about one per cent, the de
mand fo r gasoline was five per
cent greater. The magazine said
unsea.sonably warm weather re
duced the demand for fuel oils by
about four percent.
Stock levels at the end o f the
year were pratcically unchanged.

Again Lewis interrupted:

He said in all they found 113
” I say to you, George Love, that
and 2-S ounces o f heroin in the
you’re a liar by »t*e clock."
possession o f the tw o men.
David L. Cele, chairman of Mr.

License Renewal
Notices Planned

“ Mr. Lewis, Mr. Love, we don’t
want to deal in personalities here,”
Cole said.
“ Why not?”
l^ R is
shouted.
Why not?”
But Lewis sat down and Love
then continued with hia statement.
The board, which began the fo r
mal hearing, is headed by David L.
Cole o f Paterson, N. J.
Up until the time the board met,
it had been uncertain whether Lew 
is would appear.

A U S T IN , Tex., Feb. 8 (U P ) —
Motoring Hexans were told today
they will no longer have to rem
ember the renewal date on their
State Driver’s License.
Col. Homer Garrison, R. direc
tor o f the Texas Department of
Public Safety, announced
that
henceforth the department
will
mail each driver a reminder aboat
one month in advance o f the li
cense expiration.
Texas, he said, was believed to
be the first state to initiate the
F L IN T . Mich. Feb. 8 (U P ) —
service.
Cab Driver Max Mills adopted a
suspicious attitude toward
all
Bang, Bang Bang
passengers today.
M EM PHIS, Tenn ( U P ) — Gus
He reported that three men ar
Byrd’s family, watching a western gued at the end o f a trip about
movie on television, wore startled who would pay the fare.
They
to hear shooting in their
rear. finally piled out o f the cab
and
Chestnuts in the oven were pop began to fight about the issue.
ing like firecrackers.
Then they ran away.

Cable To Be Wary

Noble Has Heavy
Police Guard

A M A R IL L O , Tex., Feb. 8 (U P )
— Police Chief Sid Harper dis
closed today that an 18-year-old
woman, picked up by Washing
ton, D. C., officers, implicated
D A L L A S , Tex, Feb. 8 ( U P ) —
her
husband
in the unsolved .An all-night armed police guard
murder o f oilfield troubleshooter was kept last night at Methodist
W. A. (T e x ) Thornton last June Hospital, scene o f an attempt to
22.
a.s.'.assinate gambler Herbert Noble
Harper naid lYashintfton po late Monday.
lice
identified
the woman as
Tw o plainclothes officers dividDiana Johnson, form erly o f Lin- ed the night watch on the fourth
wood, Calif. Police in the Capital floor, where Noble’s room is loca
were seeking her husband, a 29- ted. A rifleman, standing on the
year-old steelworker, fo r ques. ground, fired one bullet through
the window pane in Noble's room
tioning.
Harper said, on the basis o f his at 10:15 P. M., Monday.
The bullet missed Noble, but it
telephone
conversations
with
cau.sed him to reinjure
his left
Washington police, that the young
arm, punctured twice by bullets
woman’s story “ aeemed to f i t ill a Dec. 31 ambush at his home.
together.”
'
Tw o other plainclothesmen cru
Harper said Washington po ised the area around
Methodi.rt
lice told him, however, that the Hospital nightlong in an unmark
woman had twice earlier tried to ed automobile. Everyone reported
talk to them about the Thornton ” a quiet night.”
The new attempt on his life was
case, but they viewed her with
.skepticism. She was held fo r ob the seventh. Capt. W ill Fritz, chief
servation fo r 12 days in January o f Dallas police detectives, said the
when psychiatrists said they de police guard assigned to Noble was
“ not so much to protect him as
tected a “ tendency to suicide.”
the other people hospitalized out
Thornton’s body was discover
there.”
ed the morning o f June 23 in the
Noble has been a patient since
Park Plaza Motel at Amarillo. He the New Y ear’s Eve shooting, in
)>ad arrived there the night o f which he barely escaped with his
June 22 with a young man and life. A bullet la still lodged in hit
woman, apparently hitch-hikers back, near the spine, from that
whom he had given a lift while shooting.
driving into Am arillo from
an
Halpfulnasa Unrewarded
oilfield job in New Mexico.
Attendants at the motel said CH IC AG O ( U P ) — Delbert Jones
21, got a broken leg instead o f a
the
couple
left, shortly after
reward when he tried to be help
Thornton checked in, taking his
ful. A young woman dropped a
automobile. The murder o f the
watch down a subway ventilation
inirrnationally-knowm
n i t r o- shaft and asked Jones to help her
glycerin expert touched o f f an find it because he had a flaahlight.
intense search, but the trail o f He started down a ladder in the
the killer faded in Kansas some shaft, slipped and fell 55 feet.
days later.
The watch was not found.

Truman’i
fact-finding board,
board, broke in and asked that the
interrupthHia be stopped.

,
i
|
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HussuiNsnmnoiBmaumE,
nilEATENTOSnillMIlQIlM

BY RO BERT B. M cD ERM O TT I
„p ,H e n c e that peace
I ' * . " Corraapondant
defended only i f we hit
BERLI.N,
Feb.
8 (U P ) — hard and with all onr strength
Russia clamped a new strangle^j,e enemies o f peace and
hold on Berlin truck tra ffic today ^ democracy,” a youth movement
while v'wung Communists boasted;
^ jd
they
would
storm Berlin next
Otto
Suhr,
speaker o f tha
May 28 even i f American tanks
■West Berlin City Assembly, warnwere lined np against them.
High Western Allied and Ger ■ed the young Communiists planned
black
shirt
man
officials
met secretly in to “ duplicate the
Berlin and bonn to map counter march on Rome.”
measures against the two-prong
One o f the highest American
ed threat to Berlin’s economic officials in (xcrmany said Allied
and physical .security.
authorities were meeting const
A t the .same time huge Am eri antly with the Germans to mop
can A ir Force transport planes counter-maaiures
against
th a
o f the unlimibered Berlin A irlift threatened Communist Putsch.
roared over Europe in practice
West
German
I\>Iice at the
flights to remind Russia that tliey Helmstedt checkpoint said today's
still are available.
Superhighway jam
began at S
Transports o f the 61st. Carrier A.
M.
when Ru.ssian border
Group— the planes that carried guards suddenly cut truck tra ffic
most o f the load in the Berlin to five vehicles an haur.
.Airlift— took
o ff
from
WeiaThe
Russiens piled
up 206
)>aden,
Frankfurt
and
other' !rucks similarly yesterday mornfields in a driving rain. Details ng and then as suddenly began
of
their flight, discribed as a releasing them in the middle o f
“ combat
readiness
test," were the day. By dark last night the
kept secret.
entire blockade disappeared and
The soviet-in.spired
Press
in tr a ffic * passed
the checkpoint
Berlin whooped into high gear normally until 8 A. M. today.
in a campaign to drum up favor
for the meeting o f 500,OOn" Com
"T U B R O C K E T "
munist youth here May 27-30.
Om A s P s
“ German
youth
has learned
Co.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

prtu
fnuaaaua raflaction upon tba

character, itanding or
la a( any paiaoa, finn ar earparation which may ap|p tba coluBiaa af thia nawapapar will ba gladly ear•foa baing brought to tba atuntion of tba publiahar.
ME64BER

Vttl0k PlUM AMOdatloa, N. E. A., Newipapar Faatura and
Phggi lam aa. Mayor Both Adoartiamg Sarrica, Taxat, ProM
AlM tiNuu, Tazaa Daily Pioai Laague, Soutbem Nawtpaper
j " a r " AMociatioa.

READ TH E CLASSIFIEDS

United States Savings Bonds

PART OF OKLAHOMA TOWN ft"«»liei Plane
Lost In Seaich
FACES 100 FOOT DROP
Foi Missing C-54
1 K HKK, Okla. le b . 8 i l l ’ )
^ gpokrsnian for Eagle-Picher
W H ITE H O RSE , r . T., Feb. n
Three hun.ir.-d (H-r>on» faced a|Mjn|„ c o ., which own* the propthat
th.
* became
>
Canadian
pu.s.'ible daiiKer t.xiay
mat 'aejp,.|y^
concerned when (U P ) — U. S. and
toilay searched fo r 12
I earthen pillar* in the mine pa.ss- airmen
der them.
aite showed evidence o f disintegra- o f their comrade*, misaing aThey live in a four-block down tion.
board a C-4T Transport that dis
town area which .-wme expert* said,
appeared while hunting fo r a
Wood said a committee o f counmay drop ItiO feet if the old line
C-54 lost 13 day* ago with 44
and lead
mines beneath them ] cilmen went through the mines yes
person* aboard.
should cave in sud.ienly. The mines . terday but could not say whether
Meanwhile, the Royal Canad
were showing signs o f doing just 1the ground above “ was .safe or unian .Air Force ordered planes in
that.
I safe.”
K a g I e-l’icher, attempting to to the air at dawn to investi
The richer city council decided
S-O-S
signals heard the
o f respunsibility in gate
at an emergency meeting la.st clear itself
night, however, to .lelay a plan to case o f a cave-in, issued notices lenght o f the Pacific Coast.
e\acute re.si.ient- o f the neighbor- ending tenancy in the district
The missing C-47, an .American
hove the catacombs.
hood.
.Air Force Ship, look o f f at noon
Wood .said lead and line were
“ We would ruin all business
yesterday with a crew o f five
men in the urea,” Wood said. " I t ’s mined there from 1915 to 1940.
and seven ob.<ervers along with
such a hot potato, wc can’t move Some o f the timbers holding up
other planes participating in the
Without legal advice. We need le passages are beginning to weaken,
search. It was reported overdue
gal information whether we
cun he said.
Klmer Isern, president o f Eagle- last night.
rightfully close the streets.
Woo.1 .-aid he would ilijcuss pr-o j I ’ icher, said hi* firm warned the
The C-47 had come here from
tpction o f high re-iilents and bus I ’icher city council to close two Eielson A ir Base at Fairbanks,
inessmen w ith Attorney tieneral blocks o f Main Street lying within .Alaska, to join the search which
Mac Q. Williamson tomorrow.
the mined area.
was intensified after the code
While no on* can »ay with any signals were heard yesterday.
“ W e've always had police control and used the area for th* past degree o f certainty just when any
The signals were picked up by
30 years," th* mayor said.
mined area will cave, w * do feel
listening
post* from
Nom%
Subterranean cham.ber* 200 to |that there U no sufficient evi*
Alaska, to Llvarmore. Calif. Th*
SOO feet deep honeycomb the earth ' dene* o f ptxtible haxards to tho*e
under th* area.
u»ing th* *ite, w* feel that we ar* origin we* plotted to be 106 mile*

* * i M - » i ^ » s i v i - -. •

north o f Edmonton, -Alta., several Great Falls, Mont., a fter last re-| would not make a definite state
hundred miles south and east o f porting its position in the vicinity! ment, but told new.smen that “ I
o f Snag, V. T . It was carrying; may have what you boy* want
here.
soldiers
o n | Saturday morning."
Tne
signals came in “ strong homeward - bound
Cocke filed
.Mis* Bergman's
a
pregnant m other'
and clear” again last night, R C A F furlough,
Jan. 25 in First Civil
! petition
Operations Hcadnuartert report- and her infant son.
Court at Ciudad Juarex, just aed.
cross the border from El Faso.
Nine days ago, a U. S. A ir
Force plane with six men aboard
crashiandod south o f here while
Job Was Sisady
searching fo r the missing trans
F R A M IN G H A M . Mass. (U P ) —
port. No one was killed, how
Harry A. Chandler has what looks
EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 8 (C P I to be a sU-ady job. Chandler, now
ever.
—
Film
.Actress
Ingrid
Bergman
The S-O-S
signals
revived
90, is still on the job at the Den
hopes that some o f the 44 aboard may get a Mexican divorce from |nison Manufacturing Co. factory
Peter
Lind.strom,
Lo.s: where he went to work in Febru
the c -54 Tran.sport might still Dr.
Angeles surgeon, Saturday, her 1ary, 1874.
be alive.
The C-54 disappeared Jan. 26 attorney hinted today.
READ I HE CLA.:SlFIEOS
Attorney
William
A. Cocke '
on a flight from Anchorage to

Bergman Divorce
May Come Today

B R K K E S WHEN YOU

Y o u t btaV ee*

duty bound to give vsarnings o f the
haxards at this time,” Isern said.
“ Hence, the notices issued today.”
The First S u te Bank, located in
a brick building, is among t h e
doxen business house* located in
the section. Isern said businessmen
would remain there at their own
risk.

NEED

’EM!

j

ed to

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. M AIN ST.

PHONE 42

SALES FORD— SERVICE

B Y M ERRILL BLOSSER

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS

r
Liner v a i in-r
TvNfNTY/
MAKE ir
Tens Fine
TWENTY
TWENTY

•v"'
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WUO’U,
F IF T Y ro e
e-lv ljnchv
O N C i.
T W IC E —

T ViaAfiSV.M Weesms!

Do You

>
B E A U te

THAT 6 oy

could

(

BE

BY M IC H A E L O ’M A L L E Y and R A L P H LAN E

V IC F L IN T
ICACKfTS BACK
I AND TURNED UP
A5 AS6I9TANT
m anages of

MRAOiSE p e a k s ,
SCROeE ?

BY V. T . H A M LIN

A L L E Y OOP

CIVIC LEAGUE ANNUAL PARTIT'
Come dressed in pioneer regalia iiat all possible^However everyone is welcome regardless of what they wear.

K E R R Y D R AK E
SATHfcK A ORIW
FINISH TO t h e
FIRST CHAPTER
OF OUR ROMANCE.
PARLING - FINPING
A CORPSE IN The
TRUNK OF THIS
HIRED CAR

Square Dancing— Waltzes — Schottisches— Heel and Toe—Virgin
ia Reels — Polkas— Paul Jones— Fox Trots —New Shoes:
M A R Y W O R T H ’S F A M IL Y
MR.TWILIER PIAVS EOR KEEPS'.
' VAXTON'*.-WITH JOOO ' iPtO uiD * TU'.
4MOIIT-SKIRTED SUITS!its J
ViHE'S NOT THE SORT OF SPORTSMAN
, FANTASTIC MSS, WORTH! lIKt 1 . .
'AS A uto dealcr w ith his .
SHOW r o o m fu

L r ARBIAOES! 1 10«^

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO EVERYONE
SliN) Per Couple

^ITTitxiKt,

,

i

\v .
-

tamm

EASTLAND, TEXAS

.
.>iSor
plana to retui.^
^ « i l i with his
American w ife for periMtnent re.sidence before the end o f this year.
The couple ha.s been
liv in;;
abroad since the Duke gave up
the Britian throne in 193f> after
ruling less than 11 months, to
marry “ the woman I love.”
The columnist, who writes un.
der the pan-name “ Starmun,” said
the 55-year-oid Duke told friends
at a New Y ea r’s Kve party in New
York o f hla plans to return to his
homeland.
“ Starman’ .said the Duke wa.« re
ported to have
“ spoken
freely
about his intentions o f findiny a
house in Enyland and muKin;; it
his home before the enil o f I'.n'iO.”
“ He said he hoped that before

the year was over ‘our cureerinu
round the world will be over,”
The rolumiiist said. "A n d he inj vited his friend ‘ to visit us in our
I new home.”
Talk in London society has been
that ex-king Kdward has
been
living abroad because Queen mo
ther Mary was displeased when he
married Wallis W arfield Simpson
o f Kaltmore, MI).
Hut “ Starmun” .said Queen Mary
was “ mo.st instrumental” in ennvincing the Duke he and his wife
should make Britain their homo
now.
“ I’reviously the Duehesg
has
been opposed to living in Kngland
un grounds o f possible embarra.ssment it might cause to herself and
members o f her husband's fam ily,'
he wrote. “ This objection is now
said to be no longer valid.”

404 Exchange Bldg.
Pho. 597 Eastland, Texas
In rollinr hills v.ith woo<?«. curvet and cuts, 'oewarejof nnexpccted
Ice spots, lire rcidway nujr be entirely clear except in low and
sliady tpotk. There death lurks.

M K X irO r i l T Y , Feb. S ( U l ‘ )
— The Mexican Har
As“ oci'>tion ' th»- . 'I # '
will recommend changes in Mex-

rr.CM TI!I=: f a r m t o t h e m u s e u m ? Rop Reid M irm y <n
c ,.p .
I ’ d It'isie, over congress >nal repeal of clcomar.'tari
grestman claims the new tax relief, plus large government '
siw He-.trny the cow as
"

lean divorce law to put an and to
“ quickie” divorcee o f Hollywood
movie stars, legal quarters said
today.
An executive o f the
Associa
tion called the present
Ingrid
Bergman proceeding against her
husband. Dr. Peter Lind.storm, in
Ciudad Juarez “ disgraceful
for
the good name o f Mexico.”
He
said the Bergman divorce rase and
other recent suits would be dis
cussed at the next meeting of the
Association.
.\ctually divorce law is up to
the individual
Mexican
.states,
only two o f the 2H state.s, Morelos
and Chihuahua, allow ‘ ‘ (|uickie"
divorces without the appea.-ance

. . . WE'LL GIVE YOU

A GOOD ONE /

ya

SAFETY
^ GLASS

•'S T R O N G M A N " - G e n . Pal
Chung-hsi, above, emerged as
China's new “ strong man,” with
the partial retirenient of acting
president LI Tsung-jen because
of 111 health.
Pai, called the
“ White Fox” by tne Reds, repoitcdly commands over 200,000
Nationalist troops.

A la w A s a W fU ts th a t p r o v id ts g r c a t c i

iroiectioe from iha danger of broken,
IB pieces. Drive
in TODAY.
...........
PK»p< sod eficIcDi service.

I

S C O TTS
Body Works
108 S. t lu lb c i^
PhOD* 9508

T. L F A G G
R. L JO N E S
REAL ESTATE
FHA—G I LOANS
404 EXCHANGE BLDG.
PHONE 597

Now that you have tried the rest
TR Y TH E CH EAPEST A N D TH E

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty
Cents per week on your laundry
W E appreciate your business
C om er Moss and Connellee
PH O N E 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help W anted

^ O L '.S T O N , Tex., Feb fc (U l')
j A $7,imo,000 (M )
contract
fo r
railroad
improvements in
.Ala.ska
has
been awarded the
Brown
&
Hoot Construction
Company.
The contract, for
wa.- awarded jointly to Brown *
Root and the William A. Smith
Contracting Co., Inc., of Kan.-as
City. Mo.
The work will include replace
ment of culverts and widening of
! embankments
on
the
L' S.
government's Alaskan Railroad.

Masco Hearing
Servxe

I

Wi Ull

~ mmi 1n >V

Mexican Lawyers
To Seek Change
In Divorce Laws

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK

Help W anted

KIVI

War II.

Wintei^cSiWarjit

I

To d a y i« th«
bcft tim« to replace broken or
cracked wiodthields or windowe
io your motorcar.
They impeir vitioo end mar
the eppearince of your cer.

I’ AO E
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TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS
Bj UniuH pFMB

DALLA.S, Feb.
8
(U P ) —
Does anyone have an anvil with
a “ good' clear tone, with good
overtones?”
Walter Hendl, musical director
o f the Dallas Symphony Orchestra
says he desperately needs such an

W ' - ).

’ grief Tilh
state conBts, will poi*

i former Commander

before
stock into three
when “ Belshazzar's Feast” win,
_^Tiar value. They sn-j
be offered in concert.
noum
I quarterly dividend^^ i
“ Belshazzar's Feast,"
by the' on the .1.
stock would be paid
English compo-ser, William Wal-1 at the annual rate o f <J0 cents a
ton, requires an anvil, along w ith , share.
the orthodox instruments.
!

of

the

W o -' men's Auxiliary Corps in World

Please send information
on invisible hearing.
Without Obligation
Name
Address
......... Tex...........
City

“ Instrument”

Y O I R H O S T O F T H E AIRW AVES
f.«;ri/ > a «y presenta

7/ie

E D G A R B E R G E N with CH A R L IE .M llC A R T H Y -C B S 8 p. m . EST every Sunday
And entry day . . . u herener yeu trtnui, tkt fam iliar rtd ct»k r

DAI.1.A.S, Fob. 8 (U P ) - S i x year-old
Michael
.Allen W o lf
drowned yesterday when he slipjM-d as he was tos.-ing crumb.' to
the ducks and .fell into an eightfoot
pool near the University
Park Town-Hall.
The tot disappeared under the
water before
his mother, .Mrs.
Howard W olf, emild reach him.
Firemen retrived the boy but at
tempts
at
artifical respiration
failed.

W F SLA C O , Fell. 8 ( V P ) — I
The
Texas
Citrus Commission
rested a little ea.-ier today, as far
as fear o f a Mexican black fly
infiltration o f
Texas was concemed.
The commi.ssioners were
in
formed at a meeting here that
the .State Department o f .Agricul
ture ha.' a progiam prepared in
ca.se the fly is found north o f the
Rio Grande.
W. J. Bryan o f Bayview ex
plained the extensive program in
H OUSTON, Tex., Feb. 8 ( i 'P l
cluded information on the use — \ picture o f oilman-hotelman
o f spray machines, emulsions and Glenn McCarthy
will
lie
the
other control methods.
frontispiece o f th '; week's Time
Magazine.
McCarthy will be the fourth
FO RT W O R TH . Feb. S (U P )
— .Approval o f a three-for-one Houstonian
to appear on the
split o f the common stock will be magazine's
cover.
Others have
asked
of
Community
Public been Jesse H. Jones, when be
of
Com
Service Company .stockholders at was U. S. Secretary
merce;
William
I«
Clayton,
their anual meeting May '2.
Directors voted yesterday to form er U. S. Undersecretary o f
split each share o f the present State, and Ovetn Culp Hobby,

u your

IigST OF THK IIIGHVt AY.S... HOST TO
T ill. )kOKKKK in office and abup...

ill

T<» TH I K.STY .MALN STKLET

tlie cuuntrv over.

lOTTUO UNDCI AUTMOtmr
Jskfar it tuh€r
... kotA
m44MfAt t4m* iktmi.

THE COCA-COiA COMPANY BY

TEXAS CO CA -CO LA BOTTLING CO M PA N Y

e ItSO. TW

All NEW, I All m m , I HERENOW.

INIERIUnoiUl

1MKKS
NOW
ON
DISPLAY

NOW
ON
DISPLAY

tnerka's sMSt cemplctt truckHm . 17bMWrnoMt imkimoSs
ot 9p«ci«liztD vtri«tiOfl9 ”-o»ch hMvy-duty 9n|ir>««rt4.

■vary Intarmrtlonol Truck in the line i* all new. And
every new International TVuck from 4,200 to 90,000
pounds G V W is H e a v y -D u t y E n g in e er ed !

the sale o f heavy-duty trucks (16,001 pounds and over,
G V W ). Cost-conscious men who buy these trucks buy
on a basis o f performance proved by cost records.

Th at means the new International IVucks give you
lower operating and maintenance costs. It means they'll
last longer. Look at the record.

The same management, the same engineers, the same
production men, the same test experts who have kept
International IVucks the outstanding value in the
heavy-duty truck field, have developed every single

For 18 straight years International has been first in

new model in the new International Thick line.

Come in —find out what heavy-duty engin^ring means
ui terms o f operating economy. See howl heavy-duty
engineered truck stamina is combined with new com
fort and ease o f handling. Go over the outstanding new
features—each one proved under actual operating con
ditions in years o f tests from coast to coast.

/A\.

INTERNATIONAL^^TRUCKS

G RIM ES BROS.

300 W . C O M M E R C E

EA STLA N D

MIMRtR OP AMIRICA'S LAROIST IX CIU SIVI TRUCK SIRVICI OROANIZATION

PHONE 620

k» • « • <

I

Suits Filed, Court Judgments
Real Estate Translers, Marriages
Orders, Etc.
IN S T R U M F N T S F ILE D
! and ai-oii of tru.'t.
Tti* following inttrumonla woro
fil*d for rorord in tk . County
t'l ank < row oil to Kir>l Kedtml
C lork'i office l » l work;
>4:1<*o f M ^ t„
,, ,
1- M. t';awle> to Thv I'ublic,
W. K. Barron to < K. Iiih o t t .
^transfer ■' xondor'i Urn.
j'
Qj, , „rp,.„t,on to Kirk

Vern W

Badry to Eluab;.

Knla I’., njrormrnt.

' Kabtan
ur' a 'ment "t
oil j
, itc - o . State
Bank, t'rcrr
and ira^ loaae.
|I'U in- to WrUion E. Baker, u W illiam IV B«K>ne to E C. -Ici tn* , ]; - ,f \endor'r Urn,
aton, oil and
Irasr.
j
t'lty o f Ka.tlaml
to
Inourr
r . f B otav to Albert V. Haro \<al, i|llit oiami d.-ed.
r.en. warranty drrd.
I 11. K. Ulan, to John Cahpbell.
f
Vern \V BaiU-y to
B. I ur- i .MB.
B »y Oil W ell Ser%
. MU.
B. E Garner to Ba\;d B VerOrviUe B attrnfirld t ■ T.
niilli n. quit rlulm do-d.
ThOni|i.'on. warranty di>rd.
i
B. f:. Garner to fharle.. EverJ Buda B. Butler !•' '.'deal O '- • elt.
urt ’n ’.. deed.
Neal, quit claim dr;d.
,
WdUan; Knox t.ordoii to \V. K.
Ouida Bi.zbee
=. I,. I'lack, Co i .
, eorreetion .MB
releaae o f veiidoi'- : .-n.
.Mr- R. U. (iilinan to A. U.
I W B Baldwi v. F. J. I amb, : B
j. iir . w arar tv deed,
abatract o f jud,.
r.
i W W H II t ■ Brl John ..n. war
A. L. Bi. ■
ti M . K, F !
de..i
Gilman, roy dr= >
\\ .ta H.l o- t.- J.
Medford.
•A. I.. Buehar a'i to Gilmnn & • do<-T»<> c f oaent
Gilman. lr.-d o f tru-t.
; '
t. H.>r
t- I. M Cr.
lev,
Jean .A. BaU-.-r t. The F i d ! wai rart;. <ii. d
cc probate
, 1; H. Ha-a. i. M.j-r d Ha’ ue
_ Fannye V Burkett to
I. M '
k, MB.
Norri.1 , rel:
if vendor': l.i i .
H • k >k I - .,; jj. ]i„. . . ,, .p
T. J. Betti I'o ti Federal V . |J -Am -. r
,r
. ....
tional .M'ar A«»n.. transfer o: .'- e f le t c.
.
J. L. ■ -xart to fa. H. R ani'fv.
J^r.. oil ar.d r i ' Iea>**.
T VVayn.* i
to Fir-t F piIi^ I a
, deed of
T W a.'ve ■ aton to First K= '■
TMi S « I . X . . r>*ne«
>f \n

One-Day Service
P l«e Pro* ralaryaaioat
Brimir To% r Codak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLA.ND

I• .

"

*

f'*-'- C '. to B.
rrleoMC' o f oil and

'= * '

l*v Hayley to Hub<*-1 Hav-

' *'• dr**d.
"
I - H ayliy to H. liday Havley
de- d
< *‘iil H 'dlifield r. S. ?. FairH i itok *

juiirment.
Re.uiold.. Inc to Hic-

kc;. i, Reynold- Roy. Co., a..*i*-nJraent o f oil and ya.-. leaae.
^ .'Jti la Jarrett to
Charlca H
, r.'erett, quit - laim deed.
Kmi- to
Floyd Kine,
quit ,aim deed.
I . A. I. ifr-M f, M'. C. Sim^
*Aa,
1-. dei :

* H E M S TITC H IN G
* PICTURE FR AM IN G
* UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

Kdwfn London to

Judy

1 oiii|>any, a.'Msnmentof oi!

COURTHOUSE NEWS
A ND RECORDS

I

V ^ S n ^ N D . TEXAS
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PA G E SIX
Oil
and

I ira- lea>e.
J. L. Mauney to G. .A. K in j,
warranty deed.
I.. B. Noi vell to U»en .A. E cld>
relea-e of judynient.

TRUMAN MAY
STEP INTO
PHONE STRIKE

Jamee Noel to .Albert -A. Hanren
waranty deed.
•Allie B. -\emir to Alvin F. Ne
mil, .MB.
B. B « w
to Hick It ITod. &
W A S H IN G T O N . Feb. 8 ( V P )
Dev. ( u.. oil and
leaiw.
A hiyh Bovernment official said
I t'. J U ’t'iinnor to V id i O’t'on
li>day that President Truman will
nor. quit claim deed.
1'. J. O’t’on.ior to
Fannie J. -tep into the telephone wage dis
pute unless it i.s settled
before
Kininiell, quit claim deetl.
•Minnie Nu.-h I’aiker to The Pub Feb, 24 — the new deadline fo r a
nationwide i»trike.
lic, cc probate.
R. I . I’.'lltinn to Fii.-t F e.liia l
This offieial .'aid Mr. Truman,
S & 1. .A.iim., train-fi ' o f deeti o f
along with many other government
tru“t.
officials.
believes
a telephone
I-oui.* B. Roberta t . Bai ney E.
walkout would become immediat
Hoksian -aatirc. Ti!*CG
ely “ just us serious as the coal
. Mok.n, a.signment of oil and ..i- irike now is.”
lea.-e.
The CIO communications workJe—e Rr; -loldit, Jr. to \V. J.
- had been acheduled to strike at
Foxworth, quit claim deed
Brute E. Sprayberry to Kir.-t t> A. M., local time, today. But it
fo r Ifi
•■'tate Ban.V. RiMny Star, tranifer posti>oned the deadline
day- at the government’s request.
o f vendor' hen.
New York negotiations between
•A. f . Speir to
J. .A. .Mlard.
(the key mi
— of
warranty deed.
W . I Sa.l er to Eddie T. Bryant iai- of
t. J)•# '
'i
paiiy am
wairaiity deed.
.Security Life A .Accident To.
to H. G. .Murphy, releane o f deed
,<s-.
■•{ tro.r
-Arthur t". Teattue to
Jennie
.'lae Tea.cue. pewer o f attorney.
’
J
Tax ‘ ollector to .Aubrey Eaeter
"
4-aetlaad
tax reiiipt.
T. A Thompson to D. B. Warreturned to his
Irwin Cole
ret . warranty deed.
Miss. Tuesday
I . M. Threet to Frances .Mc home in J writs'
Kinney. »leed o f tru.-t.
after h * v t b g V isited here in the
I .11 m i ectial Life
Insurance home
of
hii fister, Mrs. Don
I o. to O n ille Battcnfield, relca-c
Parker and Mr. Parker.
o f deed of trust,
I nited State.-; of America
to
"Buich For F ifty ”
Je»-e « . i arter, release o f deed
It N ifty And Thrifty
o f trust.
Muirbesd Motor Cow Eastlsad
Rolwrt Vauirhn to
Joseph I..
•Anderson, wairanty deed.
Mr. and Mrs. F A. Cowan and
David B. Vermillion to Charle.s ■on E'-erett o f Huntsville and
H. >■-—ett, quit claim deed.
Mr. and Mrs Foy D. Spain and
D. 1'. W offord to O. J. Tread children o f Monahans >pent the
way, warranty deed.
’week e nd here in the home o f Mr.
Dixie Williamson to
Ralston
and Mrs. W. D. Spain.
Kintr. quit claim deed.
‘ . A. Waters to First .Vational
Bank, t'.-co, deed o f truek.
er. Cisco.
SU ITS FILE D
NO C IV IL
The following taitt were filed
PRO BATE
Dietnct
.'I H. Hairaman, deceased, ap- for record in the 91 •!
Court last week:
plicat; .n to probate will.
Houston Hewitt v.
Chiuncey
U. J. r-pkins, decea.-ed,
Elizabeth Hewitt, divorce.
» r i - :stion ti probate will.
Samuel Greer v. Ted B. Kiper
m a r r ia g e l ic e n s e s
The folUwinc couple* were li A Mrs. Loretta M. Kiper, suit on
note and to foreclose liens.
censed to wed last week;
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
Claude f»liv.,-r Fuller to Delma
The fo llo w in g orders and judgeJuarnta Flatt. Gorman.
.h-- W*. 1 hildres to Mrs. Fran m e n u w Cre rendered from th e 91
• t Dialrict Court latl w e e k :
ce Flixabeth Miller, Cisco.
Frances E. Hollis v. D. L. Hol
Eu' >n Ira Huckabr to
Rubylis, divorce.
Mi ti
Franklin, Ranirer.
Lonnie D. Taylor v. Billy Joice
Boiihy Harold
'o u rtn ey
to
Ma, iric Kathryn Spain, Ea-tland. Taylor, divorce.

Windsors To Cut
Short Mex. Visit

its 11,000 employes— were recess
ed until 10:30 A. M. tomorrow.
Federal mediators suBirested the
24 hour “ coolinit o f f ” period yes
G O N ZALE S ,
Mexico, Feb. 8
terday a fter a heated barnaining
( L 'l ’ ) — The Duke and Duchess o f
conference that one union official
FO RT W O R TH , Tex., Feb 8 Windsor will cut short their hunt
called a “ name callinK seasion."
The union is demaiiding a “ sub ( I 'P ) — (U S O A ) — livestock ; ing party on a Dallas, Tex:., mill
ionaire’s ranch to visit Mexico
stantial waBe increase’ 'a shorter
C A T T L E : 1000: Most classes
work week and nearly a dozen oth
City, it was learned today.
fully
steady,
some
yearlings
er improvements in working condi
A messenger from Clint Mur
strong to higher. Medium slaugh
tions through the Bell System.
HOUST()!rtJiiJiVdr^b. 8(UP)
ter steers and yearlings largely chison’s Hacienda ordered the roy
Western Electric and other com- 20.00al party’s private railroad cars — Dr. Jasi>r Minton, pastor o f
'J3.M),
good
24.B0-26..AO,
panies in the «y»tem claim the de- common 17.50 down. B eef cows readied fo r departure fo r the Mex the Trinity Presbyterian CTiurch
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CENTRAL HIDE AND
RENDERING CO.
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HYDRO-FLATION

h Specialized
^ Ford Equipment

M O M TRACTION—-Added weight enables th« tractioo
bars to get a better grip . . . iocreases drawbar puU.
INCRIASCO TREAD IWB— A better grip reduces slippage,
thus Hydro-Flated urea Uat looger bccaupe tb«r get •
more positive grip.
RHAINS PNEUMATIC PRINCIPLE— An air chamber Is
left in • Hydro-Flated tire to absorb shocks, lengthen
life of cord body.
IMPROVED RIDINO OUAUTIES— Tires partigUy filled
with liquid soften the jolts and jars.
LOWEST POSSIBLE C O ST-'^ith the Firestoite Flectrle
Hydro-Flator we can do tbe job faster and cheaper than
by any ocher method.
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